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word !.. contC'nts 
-6 vcr~ i·o-n-nunher (currently #1000) 

t length of fi Ie 
2 0 
3 word of nar.lO· ti\blo (= 
4 0 
5 word of lilhel table 
6 0 
7 word of code 

10 0 
11 word I of chain tablc 
12 0 
13 word of zchain table 
14 0 
15 0 
tG 0 

(word J -» 
numhnr of nanes 

for [descriptor 
oilch {initiill vllluc 
nllno [nllne string 

[ ... 
(word 5 -» 

nur.:ber of labels 
for [BlInc number 

euch [PC 
l'lbol 

(word 7 e»~ 
numher of words of code 

[code word 0 
[code word 1 
( ... 

(word 111 -» 
numher of nanes 

117) 

for [PC of first link + 1100000 if zchain 
each 
nilno 

(word 113 -» 
nunbcr of zchains 

for [nilCln nllr.bt'r 
each [PC of first zchain link 

zcha1n 

(word 1 -» 

Date: April Z9, 1974 

Location: Palo Alto 

Organization: PARC/CSL 

'Word 0 1s two hytes of vnrsion nur::hcr, currently 1'1000 ;: Z.O. Tho f1r~t 
(left hand) uyto of nIl .OR fIle!> loaded r.:ust aGree with tho version of BLDR. 

\','(lrds - #16 give the positions of tho various table!> in ho fll0. 
PoSitiollS "re \iord nllMhers, where tho first word of tho fllo is Herd O. 
Currently the50 tilblus aro sequential in tho fllo, but tho positions ~ust still 
be glv('n. 

DCPt .UR filo fornat April 2!). 1974 
Jim Curry. Peter Deutsch 

Tho ~. tilbin Loust contain an entry for evory static; thAt is, ovary nil.'::o 
defined by 'st'ltlc [nt1l:)o=value]'. by 'lot na::lo( ••• ) bo', or by 'nuDo:', and 
every nano which appears in an external declaration ~nd is usod se=cwhoro in 
tho code. 

l 1 t. +-+-+-+-+-+-+-+-~-+-~-+-+- -~~+-+ 
dC!scri~: 1 0 I type 17.1 local I 

+-~-+-+-+-~-+-+-~-~-+-+-+-+~~-~-+ 

locnl: 0 => nnno appeilrs in an external doclar~tion 
10 => it· does not 

z: 0 ::) nnne is a nornal static 
t => nama is a pane zero static 

typo: 0 =) undnfinnd in this file (just external) 
1 => defined hy 'static [nanc=value]' 
2 => defined by 'let na::ie( ... ) bo' (procedure) 
3 => defined by 'nilnc: ' (lilbel) 
4-7 nre unused 

initinl Villup.: si!Jnificant only for nilnes of typo 1, it contains tho valuo 
--~signed in 'static [nilr:le=valuc]'. 

~ ;;i..-1!JO: the nCrL string for the nane. first byte = nu::;bcr of 
charactors; last ~yto is 0 only if tho string has even length. 

Tho order of appearance of names 1n the nanes table dctcroines the 'nueter' of 
the name, used in the Inhcl tablc and the zchain table. Tho first naco is 
number 1. 

The lilbel tilllle contains a two-word entry for each static of type 2 or 3 
(procedures and-fnbels; these !>tatjcs r.H1st be initialized to point at entry 
points 1n the loaded code). Tho first word of eilch entry 1s the nil~e nu=ber, 
Getcrminedby the order of ilPllearance of the nai.lcs in the nilne tablc. The 
second word 1s the relative ilddress (1n the code) of the location to which the 
static cell must point (the first word of code is word 0). . 

Tho code is just that. It i!> landed as·is, except that its chains c.nd 
zchains uro-fixod liP. liS below. 

Tho chilin tilhlo contilins i\ ono-word entry for each static, ordered by nar::e 
number. ihcrc nrc two flavors of entries in this teblo. distinguished by bit 
o. 

If bit 0 = 0, this is a normal chain. Bits 1-15 nrc tho relativo 
code address of the f1r5t link. nits 1-15 of each line in the chain arc 
sot to tho address at which tho static is allocated; bit 0 of each link is 
left ,,10no (for (;11l1l111lc irHllroction on the P:ova). (Hts 1·1!i of cilch link. 
givo tho relative code address of the next link, n 0 (or 1100000) 
terminates the chain. 

If bit 0 = 1, this 15 il zcltaln. The static r.:u!.t be a peGe zero 
static. lIits 1-15 of the nntry ilro the relative code address of the first 
1 ink. of the chilin. Oi ts 8-15 of each l1nk are set to the ilddress of tho 
static; bits 0-7 arc left alone. Bits 8-15 of eilch lint arc tho backwards 
orfsol (1-377) of the nnxt link rcliltivc to lhls onc; that h. (o::d'jr of 
this link) - (ilcltlr of nnxt link). t,n offset of 0 to:-oinatQs tho chain. 
If the distance between t.wo references \'0 a paGe zero St41tiC is greater 
than 377, an entry in the zchain table must bo used. 

A chain tahlQ ont.~y bf 0 is ignored. 

The: lr:'~.~in t.lhlo contains i\ two-word entry fer each PiJ.:jc zero 5t.:tic ~or 
Which t\ ::.:>j-;,;-tiiiiTn--i~. not Sllfflcil'!l1t •• 15 above. The first word of eAch entry 
is tho ni1:~c nllr.\\)er of the !>talic. The scccr.d word i~ interproted in the 5.'1.1:10 

WilY I\S i\ 7.chilln clltry In thn chilln tJhlo. 


